
 :دعبو ،ملسو هبحصو هلآ ىلعو هدعب بين لا نم ىلع ملاسلاو ةلاصلاو ،هدحو & دملحا
 تاساردلاو ، هرايتخا ببسو ،عوضولما ةيهمأ :ىلع يوتتحو :ةمدقبم ةلاسرلا تحتِتُفا دقف
 مسقلا ثم .هتيهمأو ةياورلا ملعب فيرعتلا في وهو :ديهمتلا ثم .هجهنمو ثحبلا ةطخو ،ةقباسلا
 تoورلما ةسارد :نياثلا مسقلا ثم .ءايلولأا ةيلح هباتكبو ميعنُ بيأ ماملإg فيرعتلا :لولأا
 ثم .يمركلا نآرقلا روس بيترت بسح اهتبتر دقو ،ءايلولأا ةيلح باتك في ةدنسلما ةييرسفَّتلا
 سرهف :اهيفو ةينفلا سراهفلا ثم ،ثحبلا للاخ نم اهيلإ تلصوت تيلا جئاتنلا مهأ اهيفو ،ةتمالخا
 نكاملأا سرهفو ،مله مجترلما ملاعلأا سرهفو ،ر�لآاو ةيوبنلا ثيداحلأا سرهفو ،ةينآرقلا تoلآا
 .تاعوضولما سرهفو ،عجارلماو رداصلما سرهفو ،نادلبلاو

 
Praise be to Allah alone, and peace and blessings upon 
the Prophet after him and his family and his family and 

peace. 
And then:The message was opened with an 
introduction: And it includes: the importance of the 
subject, and the reasons for Chosen, and previous studies, 
the research plan and its method, then the boot: and it 

include two demands: 
The first Definition of the novels Science, and the 

second: the importance of the novels Science. 
First Section: Definition Imam Abu Naim and his 

sheikhs ornament book. 
And it includes two chapters: first chapter: translation 
of Hafiz Abu Naim, in which nine topics: first: his name 
And his Pedigree And his nickname, and the second: his 
birth and his upbringing, third: his request of science, and 
his trips, and fourth: The most prominent his elders and 
his students, and fifth: scientific stature, and sixth: his 
compositions, and his scientific implications. seventh:his 

faith, Eighth: his doctrine idiosyncratic, Ninth: his death. 



 
Second chapters: Definition of a The book (sheikhs 
ornament book and the purest layers) of Hafez Abu Naim 
al-Isfahani. And It contains four Investigation: first: name 
of the book, and attributed to the author, with the theme of 
it. and second: The scientific value of the book. third: 
Caring by scientists. fourth: seeded Methods in the book. 

 
Then the second section: Studying for Irrigated of  
interpretative assigned in sheikhs ornament book, I was 
sorted it According to the order of the Holy Quran Surah 
solely every Surah to section and every verse to chapter, 
and under every chapter included two Investigation: First: 
study of Hadith and it include two demands: First 

Graduation Of irrigated، second: Study of attribution then 
Judgment on the novel, second demand: studying of the 
explanatory and include two demands: first: studying of 

the explanatory with Aphorism، second demand: studying 
of the explanatory with The opinion. 

 
Finally, the conclusion and the most important findings 
through research, and technical indexes, which included: 
Koranic verses index, and the index of the hadith, the 
index the translator flags for them, and an index of sources 

and references, and an index topics. 


